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PERSONAL AND - LITERARY.

The Klncr of hweilim and Saxony
are both poet.

Speaking of prima Uoiinii, Clara
Lonihe Krllofrr "tliH d,iy 'or
large nalurit'i m now a tiling of tlio pant,
and pay Is growing lots and less each

jew."
Henry M. Stanloy, tho explorer of

ths Con;o country, Hays tliu (ftiiding
motto of b life baa been: "WhatHo-ere- r

thy band Gudeth to do, do it with
Hiymiht."

It is averted that Jay U011UI ha
Dot tasted whiitky for over a quarter of
a century. He took a drink once ben
he was aNiirveyor, cot bin ligureit mixed
in consequence, and resolvttd never to
drink wbihky again. Detroit Free,
rrcu.

Mr. Kate Upson (lark, cditrew of
Good Cheer, i said to bo the iiwt lady
who walked from the Crawford House
to tlio summit of Mount Washington
over tho bridle path, a distance of nine
miles. She performed the periloua feat
recently.

Wirt Walton, who runs a nowipa-iHs- r

at Clay ( outer. Kan., and loads a
lira band as well, owns the fastest
team of horse In the State. He rails
one Ingalls and the other l'lumh, those
being tlio names of the two Kansas
United States Senators.

Jul a Smith, tho Connecticut wom-

an who got fame by refusing to pay
taxes to a (iovernment that would not
let her vote, remarks to thoso who pre-

dicted unhapplnvss from her marriage
live years ago, aged eighty-liv- e, that
be is extremely happy. Hartford Vast.

Major Dan Simpson, who has
drammed for the Ancient and Honora-
ble Artillery of lioslon for thirty-si- x

years, celebrated his ninoty-lift- h birth-

day recently, and Hubert C. Winthrop
and other distinguished citizens called
on him and made him speecbea and
presents. lioslon Journal,

To the law Mr. Thorns, the famous
antiquarian, belongs tho credit of hav-
ing coined the word "folklore." He
once gavo a friend a photograph of
himself, on the back of whiyh ho had
written:

If you would fain knew morn.
Of him whone photo hern Is,

fie coined the wont "Inlklora"
And tiirt'.'d NuU and (Jwirfra.

A literary man, In a recent letter
dated Fargo, I). T., says: "1 have Wen
writing persistently s nee I came West
last November, and have plied the pen
under all conditions and circumstances

eonietimes in sitting-room- some-
times in hotel olllces, sometimes in lumber-

-yards. I have been rodurod to
nslng a sewing-machin- e as a desk, and
at tho present moment I am writing on
a wash-stand!- "

At a rerent fashionable wedding in
that most fashionable of London's tem-
ples, St. (Jeorge'a Hanover Square-t- he

Jmnrican Jieister informs us "the
bridegroom's best man was his eldest
eon by bis first and divorced wife, to
whom ho waa married twenty-eigh- t
years ago. His daughter was one of
the bridesmaids, and among the com-
pany at tho ceremony his first wife was
also present." Neither Chicago or Now-po- rt

can present a parallel to this re-

markable of domestic com-
plexity ami felicity.

HUMOROUS.

-- An exchange asks: What is
hostile furniture?" Pon't know u
lews it is iirnirtl Ktaiisrille
Argus,

Cirocor: "Half a pound of tea?
Which will you havo,. black or green?"
Servant: '" Hiuie, aythur will do.
It's for an ould woman that's nearly
Dioimi. iiirt.h tn Jiegmicr.

" Wall, that's a now Mil I never
heard o' puttin' spittoons on the side o
tho bouse More, remarked an old
onunin man, as he walked unto our
telephone transmitter and made ahull
ye the tlrstshot. Calmer Journal.

Sho Complied with li s Request- inir run ma a prvtty name,- - mil no,
(Inn nluht to nil darling larrln.

Tho irlrl he hud ooiirtnd an lonir that ilia
'I Imuirhi ha rnvtir meant to nmrrir.

Vi troin his boMnn Ktiu miK I hor head,
And her ohoekt grow red m,

I think I will call you "man,' " aha mid,
" For they ay thai tnnn propone.' "

H lon Courirr.
We never like making trouble at

wr boarding house about tho quality
of butter served, but when it is strong
enough to lift tho bread off the table
and o liub upon tho celling with it we
have hard work to refrain from telling
tho mistress that the guileless farmer
has imposed upon herinuocence. Fall
over Adran.

Our ofllee bov la a genius. The
Other day we found bltn practicing at a
mue target wuri a revolver, "lou
mnn l do that Hilly," said we. "You
will lo tiring through the partition and
killing some of the men on the other
aide.' "o fear of that, sir. I can
hit the target evert time." "Yes, but
you'll be shooting through the tsrgot"
"Oh. no, Mr. I'm all right there! It
u a siat or boarding-hous- e steak.
Kxtkanqc

Count d'Eatang (in despair)
'Sare, I ara ruin. 1 have been vat

you call swindle. I loan a compatriot
all my money and he rive his note. It
is no good, and my compatriot he is
Tat you call-bo- gus. Vat shall 1 do?"
Heariless hotel ilerk I am very.

ery sorry, fount. There Is only one
thing for you to do now." "nt is
that? Ah. saw, your kindness is too
mooch. Vat da you mhi-o?- " Hire
yourself eut a a French tint" IUU-rfi'- j

hiil Cii.'.
"Oh. dear!" sigh.nl an old spinster,

rccciitli-- , Living dwn the paper weari-
ly. 'Mlivry's thai good loo' ng darlin
old K.iupeiorof (ieriuanv wants nil the
Car .i iues anneved to hitu. Not that 1

believe in polygamy, but then Hie dear
old gentleman a so lovable mn! I could
kavit I oen such a oun oit to him. t!i
why diilu't my dolt of a mother havo
me c nMened ( aroline. Instead of 11 in-n- h

SophonNb.i Ciuuiptoii?'' And
when t e hired girl ramo iu with the
tea and water cres-e- j and saw her m'.
tre-- s red eyes, k'.io luenlallv oli!o-juir-

"What's t .e uutu-- with lku-muht- "

.WilcU.r.

BEEF T5A AND TERRAPIN.

A Colored CaUnr'n Kventful Career and
Sucre,

Jamea Wormley, the noted negro
caterer of Washington, who died a few

months ago, left a fortune of more
than ouo hundred thousand dollars,
which he made in keeping hotel. Mr.

Wormley had a patent method of mak-

ing beef tea, and he prepared much of

the last food eaten by Charles Sumner.
President Lincoln and President Car-fiel-

During (Jarlield's last days he
used to take this beef tea every morn-

ing from his hotel to tho White House,
and Carfield relished it when he could
eat nothing else. It was made by broil-

ing the tenderloin of a porterhouse
steak, and while the meat was yet
smoking, putting it into an iron re-

ceiver heated for tho purpose. A crank
was then turned which brought hun-

dreds of pounds of pressure on the
steaming steak causing every particle
of its juice to stream forth. A little
seasoning and the tea was ready.
There was no water about it, and it
was tho pure Juiee of the beef. Mr.
Wormley also made chicken broth for
(iarfield, and the chickens used came
from his own farm near this city. His
hotel was a high-price- d one, and his
dinners on special occasions cost
as high as ono hundred dollars a plate
He was especially noted as a terrapin
cook, and he considered cooking such
an art that be sent bis son, who now
manages the hotel, to Paris, to take
lessons of the noted cooks there.

Wormley was tho first to introduce
the terrapin into England. He took
them with him when ho went along
with Keverdy Johnson, who was the
American Ambassador, ns cook to the
legation. It is said that the terrapin
d d more to accomplish the ends of the
United States than all of the speeches.

The best terrapin in the world, by
tho way, is found right on tho Poto-
mac, and this to such an extent that
tho Washington terrapin is fast getting
a cosmopolitan reputation. The foreign
legations eat a ' great many of
them, and diamond back ter-

rapin has become as essential an
clement of a court dinner as the
roast beef and fish. It is a rich man's
dish, however, for the smallest terrapin,
properly gotten up, will cost you four
dollars. It will take two good sized
terrapins to make a dinner for twelve
persons, and tho additional expense
will bo about ten dollars. Secretary
Uayard has a national reputation as a
terrapin cook, anil it is said lie alwav
fixes tho dish in the kitchen before be
dresses to receive his guests. St. Louis

t.

COLORS AND FASHIONS.

Hint Calculated lo Assist In the Making.
up of Dress,

Tan and all shades of brown are to
bo popular.

(ireen, no matter whether it prove
becoming or not, is to be worn.

liluish moonlight and blue steel
beads mixed with a smaller quantity
of bronze or grenat beads, form some
of tho most beautiful trimmings that
can be obtained.

In making up skirts bo sure to have
the lower part so lined up that it is
still' and firm; there should always he a
killing or pleating quite at the edge, to
throw it out, not necessarily to show.

French women havo completely
mastered tho science of tho laundry.
ana in iace-eire- d rutiies
are constantly washed. When linen
collars and cull's are worn they are, as
a ruli , embroidered or printed in col-

ors, and are far better suited to French
than English women,

Cray, although far less fashionable a
color than last season, Is not discarded,
and in many shades of granite and
steel gray it is not only fashionable,
but reserved for verv rich . toilets, ow-

ing partly to the superb passelnenteries
and beaded ornaments mid embroider-
ies that are so very handsome in shades
of crav.

.In many ways France is losinr its
sovereign away in tho realm of dress.
American women come to Paris, look
around and mako up their m inis as to
what is best there, and buy in England.
French women themselves aro exten
sive patrons of the English tailors who
come to Paris, but they do not recog
nize liritisii skill in other departments
of dress, unless it be materials, which
they sometimes buy in Fngland.

If you want a really useful washing
dress, not always in the washtub,
choose a dark blue linen: von can
make it very simply at home, with kilts
or box plaits from the waist, a . short
drapery in front, and a full, plain tra n
piece at the back, the bodice full back
and front, a belt and buckle at tho
wa;st One grand seoret. it would seem
to be of dress, Is trimnesa. With a gen-
eral pervading neatness in every deta 1

there is often better atvlo than with
rich materials. N. )'. Graphic. '

Money and Morals.

Our highest good should be the aim
of life, and that is found in tho highest
good of our fellows. Let our ideals be
high and our philosophy of living will
,be commensurate thereto. Make, on
the other hand, wealth the object of
our supreme desire, and all our efforts,
aided ly raft and ingenuity, are

toward its attainment, regard-
less of the means. It becomes the
dominant pass on, the leading iucent- -

he, tho controll ng motive. Hence I
is easily understood whvmen fill nir
honorable and responsible pos t ons n
readily fall. Thev subord nate 1 1!

other desires in the hope of ram.
Fuiano al success with them is the onlv
standard of morality. Tliev r.sk for
tune, reputation and honor. Thev
Stop at no Mil'.cring; they pause before
no calamtv; they lie,nate at no dan
ger. ty liieir transact ons , the Na-

tional coiisiM'nce is cnf.'ebli'd. if not
ruined: the of r tb; .subverted,
ord iii'.rv business imerlel, and I lie
prosper tv of our Nut on eiulan 'cnl.
if not dotr v ed 't rrc n I.

A HrMgepoit woman recently
su eide owing to a neighbor's

no sy ih ldivn. It is raixly Hut you
li a. 1 a woman so sympathetic ns this.
Vtist women usually lake pleasure in '

lie r iieghbors lu s.oilutiea. i.or- -

THE LOCO WEED.

A Trsna-MlMlp- Plant which Work! Great
II a rod Among Cattle.

For the last twelve years, complaints
have been made In

regions, particularly from the plain and

mountain region, of death to live stock

from eating supposably poisonous
plants. Investigation traced the cause

to two genera, either to species of

Astragalus nearly allied to tho lupine

and to Oxytropis plants, belong to the

pea family a family (LeguminoMr)
not considered heretofore as containing
virulent poisonous species, but which

does contain many food and forage
plants. Like the plant producing s,

stock do not seem to eat it

naturally, but. once they begin, they

continue persistently. Those two
genera of plants aro found throughout
the plains and mountain regions to and
including California. Of Astragalas
there are a great number of species.
In California some of them grow with
tho habit and vigor of lucerne. It is

also said to grow on high and low, wet
and dry land. The species Oxytropis,
poisonous to stock, is said to be partial
to damp ground and Is perennial, grow-
ing up each season from the root. . The
symptoms of the disease are temporary
intoxication, passing to complete nerv-
ous and muscular wreck in tho later
stages, and, fully developed, death
ensues from starvation from ' Inabil ty
to digest food. During the proriounOd
stages of the disease the animal be-

comes stupid, wild, or vicious, some-

times acting as though possesed by
blindst aggers. No antidolo has yet
been discovered, benco extermination
of the plants is the only remedy. This
may be considered weli-nig- impossible
over the great range of wild feeding
grounds. In cultivated pastures, how-
ever, it may easily bo managed. The
common name of the Austragalus, is
milk-vetc- h and a number of apecics are
described by tiray as ex'sting cast of
the Mississippi, none known to be in-

jurious, the species injiirous being
found only west of the Mississippi, and
onlv, it is believed, as we approach the
plains regions.

Astragalus Mollissimus. one of the
weeds to which the general name of loco
weed is given, is a perenn al herbace-
ous plant, of the region of the great
plains from Colorado to New Mexico.
Texas and Arkansas. There are usually
a great many stalks proceeding from a
largo root stalk. Tliey are reclining'
towards the bnso and erect above. The
stalks are so short that the leaves and
flovver-stalk-s seem to proceed directly
from the root. They aro branching at
the base and give rise to numerous
leaves and long stems bear.ng tlio
Mowers and pods. The leaves aro usually
six to ton inches long, composed of
nine to fifteen leallets, homo on each
side of tho central leaf-stal- k in pa rs,
except the upper one. They aro of oval
form, ouc-ha- lf to three-quarte- of
an 1) oh long, of a shin ng silvery
hue. from being clothed with soft, silky
hairs. Tho flower stalks are about as
long, sometimes lunger, than the stalk
of leallets, naked below, and at the
upper part (one-fourt- h to one-half-

bearing a rather thick spiko of
flowers, which are nearly an
inch lung, narrow, and somewhat
cyl ndrlc.L the carolla (inner wvering
of tho flower) of,a velvet or purple
color, the calyx (tlowcr-cup- ) half as
long as the carolla, and softly pubescent
(hairy). The flower has. the general
structure of the pea family, and is suc-

ceeded by short, oblong, thickish pods
one-hal- f to three-quarte- of an inch
long, very smooth, and with ubont two
seeds each.

Oxytropis Lambertl There are two
varieties ono largo and ono small of
this species, also known as "loco
.weed." They belong to tho same
family as the one previously described.
Tho onlv dill'erence except size is that
the smaller of tlio two is more hairy or
downy than tho larger variety. Tho
larger variety is about the sizo of the
Astragalus, just described, and liko it
grows in strongly-roote- d clumps,
but it ii i Hers in having an erect habit,
with shorter leaves and longer and more
Btillly erect flower-stalk- s. The leallets
aro longer and narrower about one
inch long by one-quart- to one-thir- d

inch wide and hairy, especially on tho
upper surface. The flovver-stiil- k pro-
ceeds from the root-stal- and is usually
nine to twelve Inches long and naked
except near the top, which has a rather
close and thick cluster of flowers, much
like those of the Astragalus in general
appearance but differing only in some
minute characters, but yet which sepa-
rate it into another genus. The bloom
is succeeded by erect, lance-oblon- g

pointed pods ot about an Inch in length.
The flowers are subject to much varia-
tion In color, some varieties being
purple, some yellow and others being
white. The species is very abundant
on the high plains and in the mount-a:n- s.

ranging from Uritish America to
Mexico.

From the fact that it Is more common
than Astragalus, and also more of a
plains than a mountain species, it may
be inferred that this !s the plant that has
g ven so much trouble in Western Iowa
and espec'ally westward. It is impor-
tant that every farmer or employe of
of tho farm should know it in order to
e.Teet its erad cat on.

Unlike tho plant product? milk-sicknes-

there is little. probablitv that it
will die out In pastures. It is indigenous
to a wide range of territory and soil. It
must lo eradicated by special means,
Asitiaa fibiniis rooted perennial, this
may be accomplished by tlirnst'tig a
eh sel edged spade under it and prying
it out. It may seem like a er nu la-

bor, but necessary, since the shorter
the pasture becomes the more and more
w II s'ocn become a Idiote I to eating it.
and. like niiik-siekne- s, no reined v is
known for the disease. C'Aicyo Trib
une,

Colonel Ti ll Snort, editor of the
Crusty t vttn'y darioH an I farmer'
Vindicator, went to New Orleans rot
locg since, and upon ben; shown h
room at the hotel sa d: "This is a queer
hotel. If a guest can pay his b lls everv
week, iv hat use has ho cot f r a f're- -

escape? And if there is a
why should he nay h s bills at the end
of tho week? Iliero is some mvstrry
about ih s hotel that I can't under-tand.- "

Texas Siilinjs,

HE WAS WANTED" AT HOME.

Tiie Oorernmrnt Not Needing Recruit to
Clean Out Indiana.

He called himself Colorado Jack, and

he looked M if he might be a bad man

to handle. Ha was up for drunkenness.
"Do you plead guilty or not guilty?''

asked the Recorder of the Dallas Police

Court
"You don't try a man for murder be-

fore the inquests are held, do you?

Don't you take me around first to the

undertaker's shop o identify the re-

mains? That is what I have been ao

customed to in Colorado. I am always

asked to identify my corpses."
What remains? What inquest?"

asked the Recorder.
"The corpses of the policemen who

tried to arrest me," said the desperado.
"You aro laboring under some hallu- -

- iT, i
cination, my irienu, reinma. m
corder. "You didn t killany polico- -

man last nieht."
"Then he isn't dead et TVke roe

to the hospital where h lifo is ebbing
awav. In Colorado thdr alwa" take
me to the bedside of th dying Volicc
man who has tried to arest mo. vr. he
can identify mo as th cvclone tfiay

W.it'nstiLled him. Have vou taken te
ante, mortem of the policeman I par
tially destroyed last nightr

I don't know what yon ant talking
about." said the Recorder; "you were
arrested and brought to the lock up by
a little sick ta lor who couldn't sleep on
account of the racket you made."

"So I was arrested bv a civilian, was
I? O. well, that's all right. At lit I

was afraid I had d:sgraced myself. 1

was afraid I bad allowed a squad of
policemen to take nie. Any citizen can
arrest me with impunity. Civilians are
beneath my resentment A civilian
can kick me and I'll not lay my hand
on him. You can't make "me destroy
one. When I want a fight I want some
two or three policemen to tackle
me as an inducement It takes five
able bodied policemen to make it in-

teresting enough for mo to let myself
out. I never fish for sardines. In Col-

orado they usually .bring out a battery
on me and a company of infantry, and
then the carnage begins, but here in
Texas, as long as you keep your police
force out of my way when I am drunk,
they are safe. If a squad of pol'ccmen
had tried to arrest me last n glit they
would now be nestling; in some silent
tomb, but when a civilian, and particu-
larly a ta'lor, comes at me I weaken
rijrht oil'. Let mo off this time. Judge.
I want to leave town right away. I
want to oiler my services to the United
States Government to clean up those
Apaches in New Mexico. I am the kind
of a man they need."

"No," repl'ed the Recorder. "Uncle
Sam has got lots of just such ollicers as
von after thoso Indians, lou w.ll stav
here in Dallas, and help clean up the
streets.

"Judge, please let me help the Gov
ernmetit to kill oft Geronimo and his
band first

His Honor refused to relont. and now
tho would be Apache destrover is chop
ping down weeds with a hoe in the
streets of Dallas. Texas Sitingn,

A BURGLAR'S BACK-DOW-

How He llegan by Demanding; Much and
Ended by Accepting Little.

It was night midnight This indi
cates that there is going to be some
thing goroful about this story. Rut
there isn t. it it.

Tho soft murmur o a
zephyr was audible in the interst cos of
the darkness. Mr. Bucephalus K.
Smock did not hear it. He was wrapped
in the arms of slumber.

Res'do tho bed stood a solemn figure.
It was a man clal in mystery, a paper
mask, and a ten dollar suit of clothes.

Tho man was a burglar.
Hu had entered the palat'al residence

of R. K. Smock by means of a skeleton-key- ,

and he carried in his hand a glit-
ter ng stiletto.

While he was preparing to toss up a
cent to see whether lie should murder
R. K. Smock or not, R. K. awoke.

"What do you want?" he asked.
"Your money or your life!" replied

the burglar, in a ghastly, corpse-lik-

Tombstone, Arizona, whisper.
"Well," said R. K. Smock: "this is

where you don't get e ther."
And he drew a forty-fou- r caliber

navy revolver Irom beneath bis pillow
and pointed it at tho burglar's soul.

"llldon!" exclaimed the burglar:
"I don't want all your money. I ll
take three dollars, aud let it go at

"No three," said Smock.
"Make it two-fift- y "
"No."
"I'll take thirty-seve- n centa," said

the burglar, desperately.
"Not a thirty-seven.'- "' said Smock.
"Now, see here," said the burglar,

persuasively: "vou aren't going to send
me away without anything, are you?"

"Yes. sir; I ara."
"Well, hold on; let's talk this thing

over. I've come all the way down here
from Saratoga County to get something
or other, and I don't want to go bacK
empty-hande- I should die of morti-
fication. My mother and sister would
blush at my want of success, and mv
little brother would call me a blamed
b g chump. I've got a girl up there, and
she'd marry the other fellow, sure, if I
went back without anything. Don't
send me away like that Think of mv
future. I'm new in this business. I
want to get a fair start There's no
hope of success for a man in any call-
ing if he doesn't get a fair start Y'ou
don't want to ruin my prospects now.
do you?"

R. K. Smock was touched. He dis-
liked to admit it but his sympathy was
aroused.

"What will you take?" he askcl.
"I'll take a sheet of paper with your

autograph on it." said the burglar.
"All right." said B. K.; "but te l me

first bow it is that you caa begin by de-
manding so much, and then go awav
contented w!th m I tile."
, "Well,' saidtlieburglar.wipingaway
a warm, salt tear; "I began lie as ah
otlko seeker." 1'ucL

It "is said that there can be found
people in this country who never saw a
posiago stamp. This may bo true, but
no one ever saw a woman who cou'.d
not tell how another made hor new
bus j ae. Bosli.n Transcript.

AN ENGINEER'S THRILLING

EXPERIENCE.

The lAverjool Daily Post says : "A

day or two ago a gentleman, while i

conversation with a prominent array

officer, was made acquiiited with a

most thrilling account of prolonged

suffering and ultimate rescue expe-

rienced by one of the oldest engineers

in Liverpool. The name of the latter
gentleman is Mr. Willam Buchanan,

who, upon being visited, made the
following statement: 'I haTe been
twenty-fou- r years in the service of

the Cunard Steamship Company, and

I reside at 8 St. John's Koad, Kirk-dal- e,

Liverpool. Two years ago, whilo
attending church one day, I was sud-

denly attacked with a most excruciat-
ing pain iu my head, which so com-

pletely prostrated me that I had to be

conveyed to my home. Then followed

twelve months of agony, which it is

utterly impossible to describe. I had
to resign my position, being entirely
incapacitated from work. Medical
opinion was divided as to what my
malady really was. One doctor do-cid-

that I was suffering from a
rheumatfc affection of the brain,
another that it was an overflow of

blood to the brain, and another that
it was acute neuralgia of the head.
All agreed, however, that it would
lead to softening of tht brain. Six of

tho most eminent physicians in' Liv-

erpool attended me, but afforded- - me
no relief. My case was regarded as
incurable, anil my sufferings were so

great that I often became unconscious
and fairly crazed fiom pain. I could
neither seo nor hear for days at a
time, and during the fearful attacks
of pain my cries often attracted the
attention of the neighbors, .My house
was pointed out as one in which a
man lay at death's door, and some of

my paroxysms of pain were so great
that it required two and sometfmcs
three strong men to hold me in bed.
My physicians held consultations, but
all of no avail. My sufferings re-

mained the same. My family were in
despair, and, at one time they re-

garded me so near death that, in addi-
tion to three physicians who were in
attendance, two clergymen were sum-
moned to my bedside. At that time
my wife's attention was called to a
new remedy which was then being
introduced, and which claimed to be
a cure for rheumatism and neuralgia.
She procured a bottle, and applied
the contents to my head. Neither
she nor I had any confidence in the
remedy, but it was like a drowning
man catching at a straw, and it looked
like the last hope. The remedy acted
like magic. It saved my life. I foci
sure, my family and my friends feel
sure, that had I not used it I would
be dead, instead of alive and hearty
and in perfect health, as you see me
here. All other treatment had en-

tirely failed, and wonderful to relate,
I have never had the slightest return
since I was cured some months ago.
I have my old position, and
in giving you the foregoing facta, I
can only repeat that St. Jacobs Oil
which is the remedy referred t-o-
saved mv hie. My case is no secret.
My friends and neighbours know all
about it, und are likewise familiar
with mv terriblo sufferings, and my
former helpless and hopeless condi
tion. My cure was considered so
marvellous it has become much
talked over and is well known that I
have received over 200 visits and
letters on the subject. To all of these
I have simply stated the facts as I
have related them to you."

"A call was then made upon Messrs.
Buddcn and Co., Chemists, 3'J'J Stan-
ley Koad, Kirkdale, from whom Mrs.
Buchanan procured the oil, und Mr.
Gill, the manager, fullv verified the
statement which had been made to
the reporter, and said this was only
one of the many remarkable cures
effected by St. Jacobs Oil which had
come under his personal notice, lie
also added that his firm were daily re
ceiving expressions as to the wonder
ful benefits people derived from the
use of this marvellous oil, especially
when suffering from rheumatism or
neuralgia.

PI I'M ANJ rOlrT.
The banjo is a good deal like the

cucumber. A good deal of human mis-
ery follows its picking. Detroit Evert
Saturday.

An exchange h is the lieadl ne
"W?here Does LyLig Beg n?" Just
about where a woman passes her twen-- t

eth birthday. MnqKatnton Republi-
can.

A IHttsburgh lady cooked Lafay-
ette's dinner when he visited America
in 182.5. It will be remembered that
the Marquis never returned. Courier-Journa- l.

Speak of a man's marb'e brow, and
he w 11 glow with conscious pride, but
allude to his woo 'en bead and he's mad
in a minute. Language is a slippery
thing to fool with much. .V. I". Inde--findent,

A man sa'd to his aged mother,
speaking of h s wife: "I do wish I could
keep Mary from exaggerating so."
"Get her to Ulk about her age," re-
sponded the shrewd old lady. San
Franciscan.

A gentleman met a bov and asked
him what o'clock it was. Bo ng told t
was just twe vo he expressed some sur-
prise and sal I he thought it was inoro.'?' never more in these parts, sr."
said tho Loy, simply; "it begias aaln
atone."

Judge u.ni u. V.1..J, o. iVIlefonw,
Ta., l as just heard from a brother who
was supposed lo have been drowned
during a Mississippi River steamer ex-
po ion thirty-tw- o years ago. He U
living in Nebraska. FitlsUur t'oft.

The oldest ae'or was Jean Noel,
who died in Tarh January 13, 1S2.,
g d 11S years. He entered the

in h s eighth vear, and still
acted wl.en 1X) rears o'd. having rep-
resented jQ 7(J0 ro;ui 1Io actwj
23,010 times.

HUCKLEBERRIES.

iOl

re"

How Couple of Young-- Anit
Nucurrd Supply for the Wliitrj

"Go whiz! Look at the hucklt
rics?"

"Golly, ain't that immense!"
The speakers were two small

barefooted, and w th

straw hats. They wore . short ps,

buttoned to a waist with largo ;

buttons, and were on their way to

creek to swim; but at sight of a 1

patch of ripe benies forgot all it
the water.

"Co for 'em!" said 'the older ,
and w tliout more delay both scram!
into the hushes, and were soon stai:

insido und out with bright blue ju

It does not take long for a boy to
himself, and soon both boys wer
full as thev could bold.

"Um guess that is all I can hcV i
remarked the first boy. sigl

"I'm full too, you bet! but I t
was holler all the way to my fet k... , . 1 ,.'. ..!. . ,hs
COU1U Illil llioiu. Jei o who bonis 0 it ib
to mother." tit

"All right, but how can w cm

'era? I Ban t hold anv more irikide

me, and we ain't got a basket or ik lie
"1 11 tell ye what! Let s take off r itqu

pants. t:o up tlio legs an carrjy
home, lull. thr

"All right." And without l; Vpu
ment's delay the two little rin
slipped oi their pants, tied up tlie'v :lr
torn of cacii ler wiin string and n.

belt

bad caoli pair of pants full of riim V
ids

ries. SI. Hiring thoir pants over tl.
shoulders tiey stalcd for homo, bIW aid
along by tho woods, down tno holin
past tlio old watering trough. S1

reached tho barn, where they foiiin!

large basket, emptied the berries
'SI

put the pants where they belonged. A

do you suppose the berries were alk i, '

wholo ones? Not a bit of it Al at

one-thir- d were mashed nnd theinsidt
the pants were damp and blue. liar

Tlio boys didn't notice this but pki
up the basket nnd curried the berrit-mothe- wl

Wasn't she dclightod! T: wt

same day the berries were prepared s

tint in jars, and all that winter we I

huckleberries. But you should ti
een those boys that night when t!

undressed for bed! Of nil the l.i

sights vou ever saw, and it would ti r
rub oil either,

From the waist down those boys i

ono, or rather two, masses of K I
(Blue mass is a better plira.se.) 11

they dd yell and laugh, until ti. 0
mother came up to sou what the ma:
was. Then both crept into bed if 2drew a blanket over the scene. fe
Hun. I

The University of Heidelberg
fused $10,00J on condition that
should admit women,

THE GREAT

ML"
iJud(

I I V- ' ws
FOR :tt

fiat
LIVER

DISEASE!
evMBTnuiei Biucr or bad taste in mouth

WllflT IUI.IOi tonmie coated white fetcovered with a brown fur ; pain in the back, aidetl
or ioint--oft- mistaken for Kheumatiam : searl
iwmarn ; iorh oi ppeui , tomeumea namee, y.

and waterbrash, or Indigestion; Satulency anH7
acid eruclations: bowels alternately nli ) J'
lax ; headachr I loss of memory, with a painf:

sensation of bavins; foiled to do something whiul
oucht to h.ive been done ; debility I low spirits I

thick, yellow appearance of the skin and eyes I
a dry couch: fever: restlessness; the urine Is scaiuJ
and and, if allowed to stand, depou.1
a sediment.

WM LIVER REGULATOR

(PURELY VEGETABLE)

Is generally used In the South 10 arouse sJliid
i orpid Liver to a healthy action, M

It acta with extraordinary efficacy on tk Kill

'or

TIVER, But

I KIDNEYS,- BOWELSand lift
U EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR Idit

Malaria, IWanepaia,
Constipation, lliUoaaneas,
Kick Headache, Jaundice,
Nauaea- - C'ollc.
Mental Depression, ltowrl Complalnul

l.lc, fctc, tic 1
Endorsed by the use of f Million of Bottles, i

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICIN
For Children, for Adult, and for the Aged.

(SAFE TO TAKE IN ANT CONDITION OF THE 8T3TD

J.H.ZEILIN & CO.,
so lb momirroas, PHILADELPHIA, M

ruiCE, t.oo.

"STANDARD bap

latifir 6 lor
ltl

3v'
SHOT-GU- N

LOADED BY

tatoliii Mai:: hi

In use by

ALIi KSOWII H

HPOHTSHES.
1 Tlx

"

For RJe by th W tU

generally; nr

PETALUMA INCUDATOf
fflwMMw--gi Hatches all kind ot t It

K M( The SIMPLEST. Chwj the

n j l.---r J met ufK-- i rx.Hirr in if tor

Pel
made. Sliold Medal. 1'Fa,.a 14 Plrat Prt.milir.1

U' i!'sizes. fVndftn-vrlLuit- -' ;

i'?!a2ll fci ,wuP core 0
Addrm fgUlnnialrcabator to, rvTa.iiPj

American Exchange Hole
stst

SANSOME STREET,
Opposite WeUV, Fargo & Ca.s Fjpreat OS

SAN FRANCISCO.

JERCH NTs. FAHMKK3 ?n FAMtU'
in m iiririK'niirwiu onl 11 loocm"

cand room, f L, $.a and H..VI per day.
siitle room. .Wo-nt-a per niglil. Fru t'

ULAd. & WM. iloNTGOMERT, ITor


